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Editor’s Note. This newsle er covers a few topics and developments since the November newsle er.
Further informa on on those and other subjects will be provided in subsequent communica ons to
members. (BBLA members please note the ar cle on the new electronic dues payment op on at the
end of this newsle er.)
POLICE CHIEF BRIEFS BBLA BOARD ON PUBLIC SAFETY
Last November, Chief of Police Michael Redmon provided a comprehensive brieﬁng on the Bethany
Beach Police Department (BBPD) and law enforcement sta s cs and issues for the BBLA Board of
Directors. Two conclusions are supported by the facts presented: ﬁrst, the BBPD is a highly
professional, eﬃcient and eﬀec ve police force; and second, Bethany Beach con nues to be a safe
community for residents and visitors. Following is a summary of some of the facts presented and
discussed.
BBPD Personnel and Professional Qualiﬁca ons. The Department is comprised of ten full‐ me police
oﬃcers. All are college graduates and have successfully completed the 26‐week Delaware State Police
Academy training program. In addi on, they complete 40 hours of further training each year (the
State minimum requirement is 16 hours).
Police Coverage (24/7/365)
 Eight oﬃcers provide patrol coverage and respond to calls
 Two 12‐hour shi s each day
 Two oﬃcers per shi (a sergeant and one other oﬃcer)
 Working 4 days on and 4 days oﬀ (where possible)
Seasonal Police Oﬃcers
 The BBPD is augmented with the addi on of 15 seasonal oﬃcers from Memorial Day through
Labor Day.
 Each seasonal oﬃcer must meet the same stringent screening and tes ng requirements as full
‐ me oﬃcers (except for the college degree requirement), and complete a 220 plus‐hour
training program.

Professional Recogni on and Cer ﬁca on. The BBPD has been recognized for its professional
excellence by the Commission on Accredita on for Law Enforcement Agencies (CALEA), the
preeminent police accredita on organiza on in the United States. It is the ﬁrst small department in
Delaware and the third smallest department in the na on to receive CALEA cer ﬁca on.
Law Enforcement Sta s cs and Issues. BBPD sta s cs iden fy a wide range of police responsibili es
and deﬁne what it means “to serve and protect”. We’ve all seen oﬃcers on patrol in Town,
monitoring traﬃc on Routes 1 and 26, providing security at public events, and perhaps responding to
an individual complaint or call for assistance. Here is part of the sta s cal report for 2017 (the most
recent year with complete data) that expands and clariﬁes the picture of all they do:
 1600 calls for service (includes requests for assistance and response to complaints about such
ma ers as noise, construc on, parking, animals, suspicious persons and vehicles, disorderly
conduct, alcohol viola ons, domes c disputes and disputes between neighbors);
 90 reportable vehicle accidents;
 1800 traﬃc cita ons/arrests (majority involving individuals travelling through Town on Route 1);
 15 DUI arrests;
 250 other arrests; and
 bike safety training and equipment for summer employees in Town, and pedestrian and bike
safety checkpoints during summer.
In discussing criminal oﬀenses in the mee ng with Chief Redmon, three areas of par cular interest
because of concerns of some BBLA members were addressed: the , drug oﬀenses and “criminal
mischief”.
Most incidents of the occur during the summer, involving shopli ing; stolen bikes and street signs;
the of una ended property on the beach and boardwalk (with one incident in 2018 of a stolen purse
on the boardwalk in which the suspect was later apprehended because of an alert seasonal police
oﬃcer); some reported the s from homes (with possible implica on of cleaning crews and
contractors).
Drug oﬀenses involved the illegal use or possession of marijuana. There were 12 adult arrests and 9
juvenile (under age 18) arrests in the beach/boardwalk area in 2017.
Criminal mischief inves ga ons in 2017 involved such oﬀenses as damage to mailboxes, graﬃ ,
“egging”, and some property damage in disputes between neighbors. Arrests and the schedule of
ﬁnes for disorderly conduct were also discussed.
Considering the drama c increase in the resident popula on during the summer (soaring from about
1,000 to 20,000), as well as over 100,000 visitors to Town every year, the incidents of criminal
viola ons are remarkably low. That is a ributable, in large part, to a mostly law‐abiding popula on,
but also to the preventa ve eﬀorts of the BBPD.
The low crime sta s cs do not diminish the importance of individuals maintaining personal security:
securing homes, vehicles and other personal property; and repor ng unlawful conduct and suspicious
vehicles and persons to the BBPD (9‐1‐1 or the non‐emergency number: (302) 539‐1000, depending
on the situa on). Oﬃcers will respond. We are very fortunate to have such dedicated, professional
police oﬃcers serving all of us and our community. The BBLA Board extends thanks to all of them.

CURRENT ISSUES
Increased Fines For Failure To Clean‐Up Dog Waste
At its mee ng on January 18, 2019, the Town Council voted to increase the penal es for viola ons of
Chapter 240 (Dogs and Other Animals), Ar cle V (Dog Waste) of the Town Code, which requires,
among other things, that if a dog defecates on private or public property, the owner or other person
exercising control of the dog must immediately remove the feces and dispose of it in a sanitary
manner. (There’s an excep on in the Code for “specially trained companion dogs accompanying a
disabled person”.)
Because of a signiﬁcant increase in the number of viola ons on the boardwalk and beach ramps
during the recent oﬀ‐season months when dogs are allowed on the boardwalk and beach, and the
related health hazard, public nuisance and Town clean‐up expense, the Council voted to increase the
ﬁnes for viola ons from not less than $25 or more than $75, to $100 for a ﬁrst oﬀense and $200 for
any subsequent oﬀense within a 12‐month period. Because of the serious nature of the problem, the
Council voted to make the increased penalty eﬀec ve immediately. It was also noted that the Town
will purchase addi onal dispensers with clean‐up material for the boardwalk area.
It remains to be seen whether the increased ﬁnes will be eﬀec ve, or whether further Council ac on
will be necessary. Public health and safety are the primary considera ons in dealing with this issue.
Pedestrian Safety Measures on Collins Street Considered
On January 18, the Council also conducted a well‐a ended hearing to review engineering plans and
hear public comments on the proposed crea on of a 5‐foot wide walkway, on part of the Town’s
public right‐of‐way property on the south side of Collins Street, from Half Moon Drive to Kent Avenue.
Individuals were also allowed to ask the Town engineer ques ons about the proposed project.
The proposal was developed to address serious and growing concerns about pedestrian safety on the
street. Without a sidewalk, pedestrians walk in the street, which is one of the most heavily travelled
streets for vehicles, pedestrians and bicycles in Town. Available informa on indicates that the right‐of
‐way property deeded to the Town for Collins Street was 40‐feet. The paved street is now a rela vely
narrow 20‐feet wide, with 10 feet of unpaved right‐of‐way on each side. The Town engineer
recommended construc on of the proposed walkway on part of that unpaved right‐of‐way to provide
a safe walking area out of the vehicle travel lanes for the many pedestrians who use Collins Street to
travel to and from the beach, boardwalk and downtown Bethany Beach.
From the numerous public comments at the hearing it appears that the main op ons for Council
considera on and decision at some future date are:
 con nue the status quo (Council considered a similar safety proposal in 2009, but did not take
any ac on);
 advise/direct pedestrians to use the sidewalks on Garﬁeld Parkway (Route 26);
 install speed bumps and stop signs to slow, discourage and reduce vehicle traﬃc on the street,
and study the results before doing anything further; or
 construct the walkway and also install speed bumps and stop signs, as recommended by the
Town engineer.

The Council is expected to decide on a course of ac on in the next few months. We will keep
members informed of further developments.
Council Decides To Proceed With Three Capital Improvement Projects
At a combined Workshop‐Special Mee ng on January 23, the Town Council, in connec on with
discussion of a Capital Improvement Plan, decided to proceed with the following three priority
construc on projects.
1. The Town Park (now referred to as “Central Park”). The Council directed the Town Manager to
proceed with solici ng bids for the ﬁrst phase of the park construc on plan. The ﬁrst phase will
include construc on of pathways; ligh ng; all plants, trees and grass; benches; and limited parking
on the Central Blvd. side of the park. The bid documents were prepared based on design features
favored by a majority of respondents in a Town‐wide survey of property owners in 2016, and
approved by the Council in October 2016. It is possible that work could begin this Spring and be
ﬁnished by the end of the Summer.
2. The Comfort Sta ons (Restrooms). The Council directed the Town Manager to proceed with
design work for renova on and some expansion of the comfort sta ons/restrooms in the Guard
House building at the boardwalk. The construc on work on this would not begin un l a er the
2019 summer season.
3. North Atlan c Avenue. The Council agreed to proceed with design work for the repaving of North
Atlan c Avenue. The street has some unique zoning issues that may require a diﬀerent design
than the recently completed project on South Atlan c, since many of the homes from Third to
Fi h Streets were built in the early 20th Century, before current zoning ordinances were enacted.
As reported in previous BBLA newsle ers, based on outside audit and regular budget and ﬁnance
reports, the Town is in sound ﬁnancial condi on. It was noted at the Council mee ng that as a result
of ﬁscal policies and ﬁnancial management decisions, the Town has the necessary reserves to
complete the projects described over the next few years. We will keep you informed on progress.
OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
The Town recently published an e‐newsle er with interes ng informa on on a number of projects
and subjects, together with related pictures. The topics covered include:






The South Atlan c Avenue and Cedarwood Street projects (completed);
Storm preparedness and recovery (the Town’s Public Works facility near Roxanna);
Progress on plans for construc on of the Town park (bids to be solicited);
Monitoring des and areas of possible ﬂooding on Town website;
Renova on and expansion of the Guard House Comfort Sta on (restrooms at the boardwalk/
bandstand area);
 End of the recent US Army Corps of Engineer’s beach replenishment project (plan ng of dune
grasses); and
 Renova on of the historical Dinker/Irwin Co age (expected to be completed in March).

If you have not seen the Town e‐newsle er, here’s the link: h p://www.towno ethanybeach.com/
DocumentCenter/View/4514/ENewsle erJanuary2019PDF

Electronic Dues Renewal Op on For Members.
Update‐With member input, we now use a website approach rather than an e‐mail link.
Last year, a number of members asked for an op on to renew their BBLA membership and pay dues
electronically. The Board responded by working with BBLA’s technical consultant‐contractor to
provide an electronic op on. A er tes ng, the result was described in a January 8 e‐mail to all 1200
members for whom we had e‐mail addresses. The e‐mail included a link to click to click to start the
process. There was also a January 18 reminder.
And then we learned the following from members:
 Many said the new op on worked. Almost 200 members renewed electronically. In a short
survey, 99 % said we should con nue to oﬀer the op on. 95% said the process was easy.
Comments included:
o “Good easy system.” “Fast, eﬃcient and cost eﬀec ve‐no issues”‐great work.”
o “Paypal worked ﬁne.” “Very easy. No addi onal mailing and sending checks.”
 With member input, we learned we could rapidly correct technical glitches. Members were
pa ent and understanding as we ﬁxed the problems. Both glitches related to using a link within
the mail service to access the BBLA data and did not occur in our tes ng. Comments included:
O “It worked well a er the glitch was ﬁxed. I appreciate electronic payment.”
O “Seems like fewer clicks/screens would be possible.”
 A number of members felt the process needed improvement to further address concerns about
security of personal data. Clicking on a link in an e‐mail to bring a member’s individual record was
a concern. Member comments included:
o “I need to know if personal data is encrypted.” “My issue isn't using Paypal or other online
methods ‐that's ﬁne. The issue is using a link that takes someone to their proﬁle. It’s be er to
have an announcement email that BBLA members have new online methods of dues payment
and they will see those op ons available to them once they log‐in.” “Go thru your website”
UPDATE‐ Working with our technical consultant‐contractor, we rapidly adopted and implemented the
members’ comments, resul ng in the website based method shown on the renewal documents.
Informa on now goes through the BBLA website a er an individual log in. All payment informa on in
PayPal is encrypted as it was previously. Note those who did not renew electronically will receive the
normal postal mailing. It is possible a few will renew while the postal mailing is on route.
Electronic dues renewal is part of the BBLA Board’s commitment to increasing the op ons for
electronic communica ons with members.
NEWSLETTER CONTRIBUTORS: Jerry Hardiman, Patrick McGuire, Tracy Mulligan, Kathy Shorter and
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